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.S'lADLISlED ,JUNE 19 , 1871 OMAhA , WEDNESDAY [ORNIG , AUGUS'l' 21 , 1S95. SINGLE COpy 1"IVE n1 NrrS.

011 IEN . 1IN BATTLE ARRAY

, neither Faction Willing t Consider
.

Pro-
posals for aOompromise.

--
DEMOCRATS WILL FIGHT OVER FREE SilVER

HQIIIIEpr IIrIc'III Mnlie liii. Coitt.t-
Pr( hIM 1.1(! In hIM JIYprt tu

! IIIurs (. lie Fl sin uelnl 1'-

L

. ":-
of the AItuInIMtrlttIIIa.

I _
811t1NGFJFLD , 0. , AU ! 20.Tho ltrlct

amt other preliminary mcctngs ot the em-

ocratc
-

state conventon are herO today
preparatory to the assemblng of the conven-
tion

-
at 10 a. m. tomorrow. Senator i3rIce

reached Lima from New York yesterday , and
arrived here thll morning. lie Is makIng the
fight ot his life for a. platform In harmony

wih the views of President Cleveland , Sec-
retary Carlsle and hlnmelf , on the financial:

clueston. lie Is not taking an aggrcsslve
part the contet for the nominations tot
governor or other state ofcers , but Is In-
t retell In the organization so as to control
the committee on credentlai8 . whIch wIll
determine the contett and the committee

0resolutons. . which will report (the piat-
. 10 believed to have a majority of

the S08 delegates with him , but the free
silver men claim 301 of the delegates , or
enough to make trouble I no concession I

niade
Is

to them.
The legates ore all hero today , and the

queston Is al to what concession shal be
a lade the minority , which be

over two.fltii! . and almost one-half tho-
membership of the convention. The BrIce
men are not ilacing any objection to any of
the free silver candidates , John Thonas and
Colonel James Kibourn" , for governor and
they are both IlrOn011Ce,1 advocates of diver.

John II. Thomas been opposing Senator
"

Thrice very strongly but today Senator Urlce
ex.Governor Campbell and other leaders
dined with Mr. Thomas , and It Is understooll
that a compromise was outlined , but It vill
not be known what the leaders dlii until
after theIr

tomorrow.
plans are deveolled In the coi-

lventon
-

IHCg FOlt TEiIPOHAltY CIIAIItMAN.
Senator Urlce Is the temporary chairman of

thin conventon and his keynote speech Is
sure "hto.iest money" without re-

gard
-

to the outcome or the fIght tonIght for
the orgJnlzaton of the conventton. Ills

conservative. ImnlIately!

after I delivery tomorrow morning com-

mitee
-

reports from the committee on cree

dentals will be received , the majorIty for
tatng contestng Brice meu unit the minority

silver contestants. In-
conslderng: the reports the senator may have
10me close decIsIons to make , and there may
be some temper shown. It Is at thIs June-
tore of the proceedings that the contest he-
tween the free sive and the BrIce men Is
expected , latter had things the'r
way today.

Just before Senator hirice arrived at 11 a.
m. the city was flooded with lodgers beulng
the followIng resolution adopted at the meet-
log of silver Ilelegate-

Vc !:

favor the Immellate restoratIon ot
the law IJrovllnl free coinage at-
lioth goiti coins timid their use
without discrimination , ns Irovlled tar In
time constitution.

Time silver len met Senator Urlce and as-
sured

-
Mm they hall no Oght on hinm ali all

they wanted was this plank. Time senator
and his friends are noncommittal and want. all to walt for tIme regular report.

On thl arr'aor: the train bearIng ex-

I Governor Campbell at noon Campbell badges
were (histibuted broadcast In anticipatIon of
his nomination. All leaders end delegates-
arrived today.

This Senator hhrlce.ex-Clovernor
, aferoon; Campbel other leaders responded t-

of

cals sreeehes us the clubs paralelI by
.. . thO La Gonmla hotel. At that time Llleral

f ; Asa S. lushnothe republIcan
happened on Irlce , Campbel

. and others , and ho also respelled .
.lag his political opponent 1 the cl) .

WINS I BItUS1I., 1tC TI IST
The silver len ol meetngs again today

to secure enlorsements theIr resolu.
ton , hut whie ) making speeches

Brice 11securOI( the organizition of
the convention. carrying sixteen or time

twenty-one districts In the sokction of mnonm-

hers of time various committees. Time corn-
muittea

.
on re30lutons Is composed of business

I
I. len like Ingalis of the lUg l our .

r ex.Congrestrnniciaiion , liurd. Vance anti
Achnuer. The Irlee men also a
nmatnritv or the central cOlmlttea ,

which imolds over till ner time selection of
presidential tIcigates next year .

ONIY ThiItIE 1'OI l"lm SILVlm.
When the commitee on rsoiutions met

tonight - Frank hard , Is
os ralical for a goiti standard as for free

. male chairman anti It was fOlnl
: that J. M. . of time EIghth , A. W.

ride of tIme Seventeenth and E . J. Banllnorthe Twenty.Ilrst districts were the
sliver men on that .comnnmittce of twenty-one
mnetnbers . TIme other conmmlttecnmen ere all
strongly for the BrIce organIzations. The
strongest showing or tIme opposition on any
or them was )lxtecn of theta for Urlce 0111
time ndmmiinlstva.ion to five against thll , In-_.. eluding the tree silver men an,1, other ele-

ments.
-

. 'rho committee on resolutons ap-

.polntrl
-

a subcommittee ot up a
platform , on which the opposition was given
a represcntaton , and which was instructed to

natonal financial plank of 189.
which says the president and
Secretary Carlisle hal interpreted to mean
a gold, standard. also Instructed to
cnloue time tarift bill passed by the last co-
ngres

.
and time national administration anti time

, ot Senator Urlee.
The BrIce len controlled all the com-

mitees

-
, but did not exercise their power In

unsatng opponents In the commnitiee on crc-
. They made ienator Brice permna-

iment

-

" as scii as temporary chairman of time

cnvt'miticn nIl the o-.
I contnuell ten1orar' tar as tlcktganluton throuhout

coneerell , tl tonight itt for nolhlnl
but time old tckets or ISS'J and 1S1 . whleh

" means " governor alli Marquis
tom' lieutenant governor. And It Is under-
stood

-
. tonight that Uovernor Campbell has

been asetireti of such financial and other sup-
; port : to secure lila nominaton-

.q

.

, -
, %:, IX IIihItilIII1tt.

n"II."tI rl iit " ttiu- .' ,'lllrh' " N'r
Seen II t h. CI)' . -

PllnELI'II.Aug. . 20.TIme republican
primaries delegates to time

state convention and also to choose candi-

dates
-

for rarllu8 city omce were held to-
mmlght.

? Time wards of the city are

roulled Into twcnty.elghit legIslatIve dl-
trkt StIll these elected flol one to seven
delegates each. The hottest fights were In
time Fifteenth ward , II Iimkh Mayer Warwick
resitirs , lil time Wcst PhIi.idelpimla wards , the
TWeflt'.fOU 1111 Timirty-fourtim. In this
fc'rmner lime mnrQr Ins lJly b. alel , time Quay
ftrs. headed ! by Alexander, Crew . $Jr. , cal r-

Ing
)'-

tvmmty.develm out or forty-three dh'lblols-
llh

,

contuts In two liiVest Phlalelphla
Stlte( Senmmtor, Tliomimai.: the Quay ,

, "URht , notllhftanlng time

fact la'lJ , In
title . ' charge< of the light
during tht tHUt week. Thesl two di.strlts

, elected, semm Qu.y Ith'glles. Time Second ,

"Wr. IFourth , Fith , , . lIghth , TimIr.
I , . anti Thirteth wonl) nhi'm elected eleven .

Qu.my . ,
. , I-

tt tl tel of elgittecmt..: The Quay people claim to have carried
. t'lft.se,1 out of fifty-two divIsions witi-

mpren': ' dOlbt. If this version or time nlnlt
L Is verIfied Quay will ' twenty.two dole-
r

.
gates; from tImId cIty. Thl Qua'lu also
eilim the Twenty-second. aol'
'flcmy.fifIh; : war.h which are In doubt 'o.
nIght's conllst ImractIcail )' eises time fight II. time slate. I.ehlsh being time emily renmainin-
gcimty

'
; to elect tlelegatu. 1 Ippear slimmest

cutlin that Seimaor Quay ha won hIs tight
tlr (thl state: Ihalnanlhlp with settle voles
t1' 5urCA eon rrlth'o .lvcl imlimi

160 votes In the convention fifteen than
th nutnbtr ntccuu) to elecl

10U S'X J1.II: 1.): IT GOUt

nult I""r"c' fiirmiI's.n ' Ilur"; Iielonn
', . 11II.e1 :1 Ilon 3lmiik.

NEW YOlK , Aug. 20.The sum of $2-
s0,00o In gold withrawn from the sub.
treasury for shipment to England tomorrow
Ot this amount 10skler. Wood & Co. took
$ ,;GOOOO , W . II. Cr09man & hiros. ,000,000
and Neulage & I uler 0000. These witi-
mdrawais

-
reduced the reen'e to $9950,000 ,

the lowest I has ben since the Belmont-
Mt"gan

-
syndicate completed their contract

wIth time government and paid for the new
4 iIt cent bonds , the proceeds of which
brought the gold reserve up to 107000000.
In fact , today was the first time since the
completion ot the contract that time reserve
was reduced below 100000000. The bonmi
syndicate later In the day deposited 2.000
000 In gold In the subtreasury and therOby
kert the government reserve at the $100,000-
000 marl

V'ASIIINGTON , Aug. 20.The gold syndl-
cato today Prevented the gold reserve from
ftihiing below the $100,000,000 mark. About 2
o'clock time Treasury department was In-

formed
-

that $2,1iO,000 In geld hal been wihIdrawn for eXiOft) from time

New York. As time gold reserve at the close
ot business today stood at $102,527,140 , the
withdrawal would have reduced the reserve
to $ 99677118. A few minutes afterward ,

however , Acting Secretary Curtis received n
telegram saYing that Mr. Plerpoimt Morgan of
the syndicate hall deposited $2,000,000 In

gel In exchange for greenbacks. This de-
swelled time reserve to 101677148.

The olilcials at the department display no-

apprehensIon as to the gold reserve , anlintimimato that time syndicate will continue
make deposits to olhet withdrawals . lInt
they declne to express their reasons for
their time question raised constantly
Is as to time pledge tinder which the syndi-
cato Is making these deposits and time period
covered , as well as the ability of (the syndi-
cato to continue to protect the reserve. But
little itgimt can be shed on these questions ,

however , as It Is said that probably only
two government ofilcials and Secretary Car-
lisle know time unwritten part of the agree-
ment

-

made with the synmlicate which se-
cured the last Issue of bonds.

Time syndicate has E far voluntariy de-

po
.

led about 8000.000 In gold. man-
ner

-
which time synmllcate has accumulated

time gold whIch it has voitmntariiy exchanged
at tii3 treasmmry for greenbacks Is not abso-
Intel )' known , lD time sydicate does not lakepublic its operations. but at the treasury It Is-

beiioved the most of tt Is obtained by giving-
exchange on San Francisco and imy buying
bullion cimecks. The clrcliaton In San
Francisco Is practically al . Time move-
ment of money Is east , a result or which
San Francisco exchange In New York Is
usually at a premium equal to the cost of
transportation of gold across time continent.
For time sale reason New York exchange on
San IFrancisco Is ofen at I slght discount ,

ahtimougit just now Is at par. oflerlnge-
xcimammge on San Francisco , therefore time

syndicate can accumulate large quanties of
gold In San Francisco at ex-

pense.
-

. Time syndicate cm also procure gold
hy buying bullion checks Issued for bullion
ilepoatted at time assay offices anti time gov-
erment mints. These , mit time present timne ,

when there Is a ilenmammml for gold , bring a
sllgjmt premmmitimmm. It Is not behieveml. however ,

that the syndicate Is put to much expense
In mmccurnmmlating In this fashIon , practically
time entire protiuction, ot the American gold
mines , which averages about $35,000,000 a
yen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II'l'AII.S or PA"I< T AUIAXGgn-

."llln

.

SlimM ( lit- A r'uHnt t. Cn"h
111 .u the' Jlnrn (iitItii

WAShINGTON Aug. 20.An agreement
has been signed by Secretary of State One,' ,

Minister Dlpuy do I0 e ot Spain anti
Antonio :Iaxhro Mora and Mr. Morn's
counsel providing far the settement of time

Mora claim on time basis ot $100,000 on
the 15th of Septernbtr next. By time agree-
ment

-
time clalmlnt waives all demands for

lutrrcst 0111 accepts time amount named as
full satisfaction of the claim.

Timis agreement was reached as time result
of nlgotlatols conducted between MInister
do Lomne and Secretary Olnoy , largely since
their departure from Washington. The
lemoraudul ,tas signed one day last week ,

Mr. ilo-a anti the atoreys being sum-

.Iloned

.
New glgland time purpose or

consulaton amid to attach their signatures
only one point on which It ap-

pears
-

tJosslble that there may yet be a imitclm.

Time Spanish govlrment Insists that time lavii-
mCmmt

-

shal be made by Captain General
] . charge of time Spanish forces In'-

Clba. . and that time mOley shall bo trans-
ferrell

.
to Mora or his m-cmresentatives 1m-

mliovana. . Mr. Mora does not accept this con-
dition

-
and Insists that as time settlement Is

time result of negotiations batween Spain ann
time Untted States time setlement be made
either II Iallrll or ' . The agreem-

nemmt
; -

IlrovllcK time claim shal he imalti.

In Saliph! dollars , which slightly-
iess value thal the American coim-

m.Irternatiommal
.

lawyers say that the Instruc-
tiosms of congress. contalnell II time resolution
directing time State department to cect not
only time principai but time Interest on this
clllm . Is In no sense binding antI that In-

case time point Is raised II Iny way It wIll he

sunclent to show that Mr. Mora had the rIght
the Intresl.

:..", fur the Army.
. WASlNGTO . Ammg . 20.Speclal( Telo-
gram.-Leavo) ot absence for two months
from September 1 Is granted First LIeu-

tenant
-

Frank Owen Fourteenth Infantry
and Charles hobbs ThIrd artillery.

First Lkutenammt Jonas Emory , Eleventh!

Infantry , Is detailed professor at Daylor min-

iverslty
-

. Waco , Tex : Colonel Peter C. hams ,
corps engineers , Is detailed as member board
of ordnance anti fortifications.

Time folowing trammfers In time ,First In-

fantry
-

lre : Second lieutenant .

lam M. Crofton , company P , to conmpany I :

Lieutenant Dma W. Kiiburmm , com-
I'any

-
' I to company F.

Time foliowlmmg transfers In the ThIrd in-

fantry
-

are ordered : First Liemitenant Joseph
M. Callir. battery I to battery U ; First Lieu-
tenant llward A. illar , battery G to bat-
tery

-
I-

.The
.

following transfer In the Fifth art.lery are made : First Lieutenant .

Carbaugh , battery E , to light battery D ;

FIrst LicutemmantGeorge W. Gatcheli , light
battery D to battery g.

,--I'IKII)11t4 In the Lii mitt I"llrtn'nt.Aug O.-Speclal( Tele-
gramu.-Actlmmg) Secretary of time Treasury
SIms today relliered deelslols In the follow-

ing
-

land contests : Nebraska , George W.
Robinson. ValentIne district. declslol re-
"erell ; time to make final payment extended
sixty dI'S Oliver Swalsol against James IE-

.Galbreathi
.

, O'Nei district for
certiorari ; (ialiireatim eltr' stald .

Sionx City & i'acillc , compal )'
against HCI )' Putnam , Neilgim district Ilrcl-
.sian

.
; Put 10m' , entry Is held Intact.

SOIII Dakota Anme Hlppler . ox parte ,

Wltertown miietrlct , decision afrmed ; appl-
caton

-
to make cash entry .

"%"l'"h'r. l'u.hnINh'r"lltlulntell. .

WASlNGTON!! , Aug. 20-Special( Tele-
krammt.-Iowa) postmastrncro appointed
today ss : Cromwell Center , Clay
commnty , e. C. Perry , vice Harry ileikemma , re-
hignemi ; Cermnaimtown O'Ilriomm count , IId.
want ilcormimaim , ' ice e. 11. Clmuson; , resigned.

Time first Rbslatalt postmaster general
today made nlowanct's ttr clerk lure for time

ClrFlt . year the following post-
oiiiceh

.
: Iowa-VcbsIer City , $1,000 ; Vlmmtomm ,

$1200 : Washlngtun. iOm)0, ; Sooth iakota-
l'ierit'

-
" l,000 - City ,

$1.b)0'ork) ; , $ t100.:
,---

CUluUtun of th"' .I.rl..r'. . .

WASIXG'fON . Aug. 20.Tot1ay . state-
men ! of time (0111110 :: of time treasury shows :

Alal.ble! eosh bshnct. $ )82,0O,4t9 ; cold re-

serve
-

. $ I02I: , HS.
p -

Viii.1is'ld If On I..

Dt'SUAn. Neb. . Aug 2i.-tSpe'lal.-J.) D-

.1010a
.

) living thee'immtles 10utheRt of-

I ton-n , time blbt oats In timid vicinity., Time
I average I seventy bmmlmelmm per acre of-

II extra nlo qu.miily. '11tIII,1; Cr-twupounds to the bushel

DEATH UST SLOWtY CROWS

Work of Oearin Away the Ruins Sus-
pended for the Present.

THIRTEEN DEAD IDENTIFIED AT DENVER

ittilmis of he ".Vrt-ekemi ltiilelvit'li1tiim
.''lllrIetl.I." !eiletnntl ) 1111

:.iiiiitmmre .re IIeiiesii to
Lie Unler tIme Iehr"

DENVER , Aug. 20.Thlrteen bodies have
already been taken out of the ruins cf time

Oumry hotel , and It Is evident that the
deaths .rol, when complete , will contain
twenty-tour or twenty-five names , possibly
nmore Time drd already taken out and Iden-
tItled are :

Folowln! are lists ot time lead and Injured
so :ascertalnec. DealI 10UDDOLD , manager of
opera house . . .

IOU.
IT C. OIEINEI , manager ot Gumry

MRS. ItOBERT C. OnEINFm.
JAll S MURPHY , contractor , Denver

. . EDWAIDS , butcher , Denver.
GEOnGI , Rock Island railroad

. _
E. P. M'CLOSICY , mine owner , Cripple

Creek.
MRS. G. n. WOLFE , Llmmcoln , Neb.
CHILI OP MRS. WOLFg.

HCHAHDS , elevator piot.-
B.

.
. I. 1.01AI City , Cola

I.'EHDNAND FRENCh , treasurer ot Gil-
, .

IYlON
.

E. , Union Pacific rai-wa
-

Time statement made yestertlay that ilrs.n. C. Greirmer. one of the victIms of
GUlry hotel disaster , was a daughter of Peter
Gumry , who was also killed , proves Incor-
rect. Mr. (humnry was never mmmarrleii and
leaves no known relatvcs. All ime knew
about himself was was of French
birth and that his parents were drowimeti at
sea or all the crew and passengers of time

Drllsh brig . Peter Gumry , when she foun-
, of time banks of Newfoundland over

thirty years age , lie alone , was saved. Ills
rescuers gave him time name of time wrecked-
vessel. . lie leaves urODertv- valued at Stoo.-, ' ' - - , -,
000.

FEARS 01 FALLING WALI.
Work on time ruins was suipemmdeti the

search for bodies disconiimmued this afternoon
until the wails , whIch threatened to toppIe-:
over and bury time workmen , could be puleldown. It Is imehtevetl there are at leJtmore bodies In tIme ruins , and several days
will probably elapse before all can be reco-

erld.
'.

.

Time body ot James M. Murpimy was shipped
tonight to CIncInnati . where his brother ,

James Murphy lves . Time body of George
Burt , time Iock Iland ratiroati con <uetor ,

was shipped . The body of Myron
E. hawley. the Union Pacific ralroad clerk ,

was sent to Olaha , by wire ,

who was In Cimlcago when he met his mleath.
Time hotly or I.'rederlck lubbold was sent to
Lisbon , la. . where lie resllell , time bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. . Grelmmer vIii be
sent to Grand Rapids , Mich.. where the )'
formerly Time anxiety felt for J. A.i
Brown . L. Klrke of Omaha was some-
what

.

relevell this nmormmlng when It was
learned the room which they occupied
Saturday. night was OCCUpiEd Sunday night
byVIliIamn Becker , a boil hay. Brown anti
Klrke may have left time hotel SIIII )' . Fire
Cimief Roberts says that imo saw Emer-
I.oesher , also known as Pierce , time young
engineer whose carelessness caused time rx-
ploslon

-
, walking raptdy away from the 'ecene-

or the disaster about ten minutes aCer th
tire department arrlnd Detectves art'
searching for him. Mayor ) who
has remained constantly lt time scene time

catastrophe , directIng operations , has an-

nounced
-

his intentiomm of sending a comnmmmumrm-

l.catiomm

.
to time city council dernantilmmg more

strIngent lellslaton In regard to the tn
ot the Issue of engineers'specton

paper. The Denver branch ot time atonal
.'tasoclatiorm of Stationary EngIneers
tomorrow evening to takO acton regarding-
the cxploslon The t65 are exas-
peratc(1

-
at the laxity said to exist In officIal

circles In time maier or boiler Inspection.
Work was excavating In time ruins

this cvemuimmg . time most dangerous part ot
time side wall havIng been removed At 11:30:

p. in. time worilnen were apparenty cObO
upon three more bodIes In
the hullln . A gold watch and memoranda
In a . evidently belonging to A. M. Mumm-

rue of Cmmrtimage 0. , have been fommnd Also
persommal effects bllonglng to Albert S. Blake
or Iuehlo. Colo.

: a. m . a hotly supposed to be that
ot Albert S. make or Pueblo , Colo. , was taken
out. Two others were ip sight. All are so
burnC1 anll mangled as to be almost beyonti
recogniton . Couutlng these time number re-
conrll far ts sixteen.

UI' . CI" I 1' I'iiiil IsIs.-
BI1OICEN

.
BOW , Nob. , Aug. 20.Speclal(

Telegram.-The) populist county convention ,

whIch conveneJ here yesterday , did not
adjourn until this morning at 2 o'clock For
time seven offices there are forty-tour candi-
dates

-
. for time office ot sheriff alone there

were seventeen candidates . There was quite
an element that were opposed to the thlrlterm candldltes and amen time

time facttomm was Congressman Kern Time
present comiimty superlrmtemmoent anti sheriff
were time felows timey were after. Time sherlwithdrew tile sperintendent )
the race anti won against time comhlne. As
but seven couimi he nomninateti there are
several tllsappointed topulsts. Time ftmhlowimmg

officers wore : . C. II . Chase of
Mason City ; surveyor I-I W. Dotisomi ; judge
J. U. Itimodes. . both ot Mason ; treasurer , II-
.Lornax

.

of Wood River ; superIntendent , II.-

Ii.
.

. Hat: county clerk , A. W. Hat; this-
trlct , James Stockton or glm ; sherif.Thomas Ialsure of Lillian. nesolutonsadopted agaInst any one
for any office who was not an avowed POIJ-list , Commended Gm'eror Iloicomb's ad-
miimistratiomm ; favored time tree and unlmiedcoinage or silver and time Omaha .

Every townshl! but one was represented
There were 195 delegates presemut- - .
Climmrges of II'ller )' In hIghh etrel. . " .

DENVER , Colo. , Aug. O.-A special to
time itepmmbiicami from Santa Fe , N. Al. , says :

In time terrItorIal snpreme court today state-
ment

-
was fed by DIstrict Atorne J. II-

.Crlst.
.). brLlnl to time court-

the ( of several witnesses In time
trial of time I3orrego gang , convIcted ot tiemurder of ex-Simeriff Chavez. to time electthat Congressional Delegate Thomas D.
ron anti his la"' partner Charles A.

- Spler
had atempted by bribery and immtInmidation
to prevent from apppearlng as wItnesses
on behmaif ot the terrier) The court ordered
time papers flied al1 . that the mat-
ter would be given consitleration . The filing
ot time papers has created a sensation In legal
an(1 politIcal circles imere.- .
Ih.turr n'IHernt" Curry l'h''r.thIIR.C-

OLUMIA
.

. S. C. , 'ug. O.-Very full
returns from the counties ot South Carolina ,

show time democratic nomlneee In every
county have been elected witim a few poul.-
ble

-
exceptions. Two Independent candidates

may be elected In Union and two negro re-
publicamis tn MarilngtonI and two In neau-
fort. The rlform democrats will have a
large majority Is'' the commstitutlonal conven-
( ion . which ensures time making of a constlt-
utiomu

-
which viii largely eliminate the negro

voteS There was no trouble today at any
precinct In time state.__ r

lt'mitlm of 1Clr ) 1)ierw! .

IlOUm 10W , Neb , Aug. 20.Speelal(

Telegrammu. ) -Henry Dierks ot the firm of
Dierks Bros. , tIled ut thIs place thIs afternoon
with lleumonla , after ten days' Ines. His
romall will bE shipped to , . , for

. ' firma consisted ot tour
brotimers . who art lumber dealr. They have
wntecn )'lrds In the . The main
omce is at Lincoln , where time two clI-
brotimc'ra live p-
3tuvimieimIs ot Ocemsim !'enrtrl Amig . 150.

At Suuttmamimpton-Arrlved-Stcamnship: Whn-
trom New York for lIcston.

, ngXIJ" AnS ::0 TIOlIJ: .
I

'lhh.I. " hr ( 'Im I miese 1Itre1 fur For-
.lln'r" lists 111'"t

,'ore.-
WASINOTON

.

. Aug 20.Admticos have
been received by officials at the State and Navy
departments from MinIster lenby and Ad.
rniral Carpenter which Indicate that neiher
time diplomatic nor naval representatives of
the Unle States In China regards the siu.-
aton

.

resuling trol time luCheng riots 8serious or alarming so tar as American
Interests are concerned .

I appears thai the Chinese government
a 111 ofcials are very friendly toward the
Unle(1 States and American citizens and re-

.grct
.

time disturbances whIch have tended to
cause so much consternatIon.

Olcials In'ashlmmgton are eonvlncel that
both Minister Ienby and Atlliral Carpenter
feel assured that the Chinese overnment
will prevent turther outrages and also that
the alarm felt by Ammmericans In Shanghai , Foe
Chow and Tlen Tam , Is greater than the
situation warratmts Time advices from time

minister and admiral are reassurIng , and , it Is
stated , not In accord wih the cables ot Con-
aol General Jernlgan ShanghaI and time

statements made by other American citIzens ,

Indicatng that fnrther outrages were coim-
anti that time lives or American citi-

Zeus anll their property were In great danger.-
Up

.

to nqon time State depatment had Hot
been advised that Ccnul hiixomt and time

English consul had not been allowed to be
present at time investigation ot time Ku-Cheng
riots , thmoughm no surprise was lanlfested that
such was time case as In tlnmca last 111cc

action had been takemm It Is scarcely prob-
able

-
that a peremptory demand will he made

that these officers ho allowed to take part 11
time Investlgattomm .

Time State department was Inrormed today
there was sonic dl3poslton on time part of
time Chinese ! allow time Amen-
can 0111 1lritihm officers to be presmt at tim-
einvestigatlomu of time Ku.Cheng riots . It Is
stated at time department that time Isnal hitch

Ils occurred , In which the Chinese officials
have refnsell to ahiow any Interference wihtheir terms of procedure. In every case
where there hiss been arm Investgaton ot the
kind proposed time same been
made , the ChInese olilcials' fearing they mmmay

lose prestige with their peopie: If they allow
foreigners to partIcipate In their courts.
These objections have always ended In time

suhmmmissicn ot the Chinese after some dela )' .
It can be stated authdnitatively that the

instructions to Minister Denby cover-
all qtmestomms! now In controversy , anti that the
tntgaton 1 ho conducted In such muman .

nor mms the AmerIcan representatve
to secure complete and full as
the cause or time riots anti the persons par.
tclpatng In them , whether high or low. The
assurance Is also given that this will be.
done In sticim a manner as1 to leave nothing-
for complaint hy the Alerlcl people on time

score of faihimig to obtalr time facts relating
to time disturbances. I net at all probable
that Minister Denby hat!, been directed te
make any such demand as that to be made by
the llnitish mInister! at PekIng as It is knon
here that such a demand will not be neces-
.sar

.
.

Time Chinese minister hmasinfonmned hIs gov-
.ernment

-
that time best InterNts of Chna! will

be served by dccording to the American and
British ofecr the most thorough opportuni-
ties

-
for obtaining all irmfonmmlatioml desired.

Time attention of China has'been called to time

fact that when time Uniteti States Govermentwas investigating the Chinese riots In this
country Chinese olclas! were asked to be
present to oimtain Isp1tculals. Ibelieve at the' State time

reCusl1 of' tile Cillmmese authorities vii1 do no
more than to delay the investigatIon until the
ChInese govermcnt al direct ti1 otilcers a-

.ICmmCimeng
.

to accord Alner ! an anti Brit-
Ish

-
officers the to be protent andpriviege

direct the Il'eslgatonhlcl will brng: out
the facts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'

1.lnn X" ", Cr0 Iii .fgi 1111mm.

. ST. PETERSBURG , Au ! 20.SpecIal to
Novoe Vrlmya states timat thl Japanese only
cccupy time ceSs of the Ishnd or Forlo 'a ,

whence they ditpntch puniive expeditions
Into the InterIor. these have
proved tmnsuccessfimi. Time Novae Vremya's
dispatch also states that time opposition In
Japan Is agitating against the decision of the
government to evacuate time Liso Tong penin-
sula.

-
. It Is also stated that Corea demands

an Increase of the- army and navy to defend
time national Interests.

( Ituult.s CUI"I' Serious HI.I" .

BERLIN , Ang. 20.Serlous disturbances
have broken out at ilulhelr consequent to
the Cologne anti ilulhehn' Navigation
company reducing fares those places
In order to ruin a rival compp2ny. The, police
are unahe] to prevent rioting. Mammy have
been wcunded on both slles. Time mmmliitary

has been sumlonell , but niotimmg con
tnue ;

.
and time Police lre usIng theIr rem-

_ _ _ _ _ _ -
'I'imrk' ) ' 1)eeil lit's 1"mprelgms C.nt'ol.CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 20.Time Porte's

last reply to time envoys ot time powers on
the subject ot reforms In Arnenia; mentons
only the reforms of secom1ry Importance
and rejects time powers for
the exercise ot foreign control over tIme cxc-
cution

-
of time proposed reforms , claiming that

It would be fatal to the soverelgnt of time

sultan anti the Independent Turkish empi-

re.H..lutoul"t"

.

:1" ( n Cimeeli .
COLON , Colombia , Aug. 20.Word has

been received here that at Ambato , Ecuador ,

the govelment forces defeated Alfaro's tol-
lowers after a five Imours' fight , Ambatto Is
bout thIrty miles north ot nlo flammmba and Is
on time direct line ot retreat from 1(10 Uamba
to Quito. Time check ot Aifaro's advance Is
time first setblck time revolutionary forces imav-
ereceived In a long ( line. '

1.1 1n.th ( lie'hmeels. .

LONDON , Aug. 20.John Daly , ex-nmemn-
'

her House of Commons for Conic wlmiie-
rmllgimtlng from a train at Sldmmey , fell be-

tween
-

time iiatfonmn and time carriage and hud
his left imamiti badly Injured , Ito was also.obliged to have time left toot amputated.

p -
" 'nu' " n Iilo'rmil Ite-ligloim.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. :O.-Speclal( )

11ev. J. L. AI1lrew , who lisa for the past
two years been pastor ot the Unitarian church
here , has quit( that paitOrte and announces
that imo will Institute a "p cple's church "
In public gatherIng lie declared that there
was a growing discontent among those who
have attended the oclItiorthodox churches
on account ot a lack of f there. An-lowdrews thinks a people's where those
people who are discontented and those whe-
never go to church , can gather on Sunday
and hear ' n InterpretatO ot naure , life and
time bible. liewi grat succrsl. says
he Is In of liberal religion and thinks
that there are a large nunlbr' In this city
who think as he does on subject. lie
will rent time opera house and conduct his
Sunday services timere. -

SeeiImig time . lu"hl-
.nAPI

.

CITY S. D. , Au .. 20Special.( )

A company recently organized here to
determine whether time Black 1Is farming
sectIon lies within time artesian basin of South
Dakota , The contract for sinking 2,000 feet
has been let. Time stte selected Is eighteen
mmmiies eat , In what lit knuwn as time Iowa
setttlement , and at a point selected by time

state superintendent of irrigation. I time ex-
imenimelmt, Is successful a number artesIan
wells w1 be sunk on time bench lands .

- .a-

Itccviv'r far I Urol"1 IImmmii .
KANSAS CITY , ug. 20.SpecI31 to the

Star from Mexico , : . . 8Y' Benjamin oimn-
son h3 been appointed receiver of time Far-
mers

-
bank at Lafitionla , Mo . TIme bank passes

Intlhe hands of I receIver for fsl'ing to cciii-
ply with time banking law of Missouri . It wa-
started three months ago 'uith a c.ptalatock-
of

!

:0,000 , Time btockhoJes ra ml time stok
In notes instead S'ate currency

cent.
It Is clammed tie depojtou will not lose a

ANOTHER BLAST OF DEATH

One Workmnn's' Carelessness Semis Several
More Into Eterity .

EIGhT MEN INSTANTLY BLOWN TO PIECES

I Xlllo"lon of I Jul'unce H..I" lit
n Jrllhtul loss of Humnu I.te-

enrl
-

: )' n Score I"'urful )'
Jlru"ll Inll U'ul"ed.J-

ITTSBURO

.

, Aug. 20.An explosIon at
furnace 1 of the Carnegie Steel eompan at
Dralllock at I o'clock thIs mornln kllNI
six men , fatally Injured three 10re
seriouslY hurried sIxteen others , and destro'cl
$30,000 worth of propert Five of time In-

jured
.

wi die. All of time kIlled and Injured
wee Poles anti Hungarians , except James
HarrIson , time foreman. Time nales of the
kIlled were :

STEVE IIAVI1EL , cut In twaIn , 3: year
ell , leaves wIfe anti three chidren.

JOSEPH TUCKAY , 38 years , burned ,

leaves wIfe and tour cimiidremm.

JOSEIl COPP , burned , 32 years old ,

sIngle.
JOHN rmKA , burned , 25 years old ,

si gI o.

JOHN POOKOPOVEC , burned , 25 years old ,

single.
JOHN GaUCHA burned , 30 years ell,

single.-
Ot

.
tIme Injured It Is nol thought five will

die. They are :

JOl IN WAHAHA , Inhaled namesj; marred: ,

two cimildremm.

JOhN SKONDA , marrIed.
MIKE JUHA mnnrried I
MIKE KApESOS , sioglo-
.ANDItIIW

.

DIOINg , sIngle.
Time seriously Injured , but

will probably recover : John Wmmgasky , John
Zebroreay , James HarrIson , two unknown
men ,

A number or others sustaIned slght burns
and werO injured by helng Ilyimmg

brick , they were able to go to their
homes and theIr names could not be
iemtrned .

Time explosion was due to a "hang" In the
tunmmace , which was sUllenl ' loosened and
droppel Into the 10lten below , generat-

Immense quantIty of gas so sUddenly
that It could not escape by time ordinary
means ali time explosloim folowed.The terrible loss of due to a
peculiar cause. A few minutes before time

explosion occurred one of time top Iiiers
dumped a barrow of material Into time belof the furnace , which lie had forgotten
raIse. This clogged time top or time furlcea-mi prevented time gas escaping. A gang of
sixteen men In charge of James Harrison was
sent at once to time top of the iurnace to re-
move

-
time obstructon. All were closel'crowded ot time ,

moving time material whIch had been dumped
on It , when there was a terrific explosion , and
men , barrows , tools anti material were
hurled In all tiirectiorus . lamcs , deadly
gases and smoke belched Cram the furnace
top and time gang of men fell as I shotOnly one was lciiied instantly.
blown frol time furnace top along the metal
roadway to time elevator shaf down whIch
he fell , and atnikimmg on , ' was cut In
two , one unit ot his hotly falling emi one halot time car and time other halt on the
side.

Time explosion was imeamti al over Dradllock
arid , crewd o once rushed time ' scene , hut
none expected to witness such imorrors : A ' re-

ilef
-

crew was quickly organized and went
to tIme toof time furnace , where lay fHeenmen , bleeding , torn , burned and dying.
names anti smoke were still coming tram
time flrnsce anti time work of rescue was
dangerous In the extreme , hut , covering timelr
hands faces anti heads withm cloths , the
rescuers went "ravely to work. The Injured
men were lned alors time furnace when time

explosion . Three men tiled betora.
reaching time bottomn ot the elevator shafand time other three died before 9 o'clock
morning.

TAKEN TO TIlE 1IOSIITAL.
As fast as time Injured men were taken

down from the furnace top they were re-
move(1 to an Improvised iopttai In time corn-
pany's office and time company's staff of-

physicians anml mmmetlical aid from MeiCeesport
anti Plttburg summonell. Five of time men
were so badly hurcd Inll terribly Injured
that time iimyslcians did not deem 1 nccessary
to remove them to any hospital . as death
seemed Inevitable In a few hours anti mme

hosilital coumimi relieve their suferllgs . Two
of time men who were on top furacewhen they reached time ground were re-
vived , and. there being some hopes for their
recovery , they were taken to their imonmes

Time contents ot time furnace were blown
out anti scattered for hundreds of ymurds
around time furnace faluimmg In all parts of
time yard cuttIng anti hurnlng about ten
men , but many were serIously woulHlel
Time fiery shower fell on the carpenter'shop
of time company , about 100 lards from time

furnace , and It was soon II flames anti was
destroyed wltim Its contents. Time hell of time

furnace was mmimatteretl anti scutteretl : the-
reof of time cast house was crushed In and,
ruined ; the contents ot the furnace were
scattered abroad and time belIef Is that time

furnace Is badly tiamnaged anti mmmay have to
be rebuilt. I this should be time ease the
total damage he 30000.

Time hiramldt5ck fire department was called
out and prevented the SIJal of time fames

anti the nmemmmbers also aided In time work of
rescue anti did police ditty . Time scenes as
time men wore carried to tIme 0111cc or time

comp1n were intensely exciting and pathetic.
Women anti children rushed frantically trout
their houses and the large force of imoiice-
men anti guards were powerless to prevent
them from rushing Into time Improvised
imospital and dead house In the search for
some mlmber of their tamly. Tears amid
laummentations , anxluus flces agonized ex-

IJreselons
-

, wringing of hands and tearing of
hmmtlr were all winessed around the scene or
death and , time stoutest hearts
were moved to Illy.

Time homes ot klel and Injured men
were near time rurnace time streets In the
vicinity were flied with a mass of weep-
Ing , frantic , imalt.crazeti women and cimiidren ,

and part ot Braddock Is Indeed I house of
mourln(Two time Injured Iled after reaching time
hospital , making the of dead eight
Time Injurell were burned so badly as
beyond recognition. antI the Itientity of time

two will not be known until time bodies aid
such portions ot time clothing as remain I .

tact are viewed by their trlend-

s.InU.n

.

Out Iium s In rizoummm
WILCOX , Ariz. , Aug. 20.A troop or cay-

airy has been dent to time Horn Basin coun-

try
-

In pursuit of a band ot Indian outaws
who have been comnmitting depredations In
that region for several months. A squaw an-
rived here yesterday who says sue was
captured hy time band who murdered her
mother and forced her and her pappooso to
accompany them. She finally escaped and
rode night and day untl sbe arrived here to
report time matter to authoriies. Several
murders are said to com-

.mlted

.
b) the outaws.r

.trrt.stemi fur .'r"uu.-
KENOSIA

.,
, WIs. , Aug. 20.Another ar-

Itest
-

has been made In the arson anti con-
spiracy

.
case In connection with the burning

of time factory ot the Chicago Be-dtiing corn-
pany. The prisoner Is Bernard Ilueffer , a
wealthy Cimicagoan. This makes seven men

under arrest on the same charge Time
police are after two more Chicago men. '.

liusrnt'uI un Imilmmt.'il Vi hinge.
MILWAUKEE , Aug , 20.News baa just

been receIved of the destruction by fire on
Sunday morning of the business portion of
St. Kian. an Isolated vIllage sixteen mies

Wet Ilenti The loa Is $ , ,
and Insurance 8,000 ,

p
Se'n Out ut h"lftecii flromm-mi.'ml .

, N. Y. , Aug. 20.By capsizing
of time email pleasure yacht of Rung urns.
thIs evening seven mel ot the fifteen on
bead were drowned .

nOCTOI '1'01,1 A SIIUH: U STO-
llurrlhl'

' ,

Coimuillinim uf . 1le-
veumled

'.
nt UunnlllI

ChICAGO , AUg. O-The of
time county commisioner Into the manage
nment ot time Dllning Inln asylummu begmum-

mtoday. . Thirty thousand worth of testmen )were taken at time first sitting. Towarti

ell of the tisy's sitting came horrible story
that II detail was more barbarous titan time

tory ot time Puclck mntmrder . It was toll by
Ir McOrew , resident lmhmsician of Dunning
asyitmm. It concernel a battle between two
ummadmmmcn , who hal fought In time corrllor or
ward 2 , whIle Aummierson , accessory time

murller of Puclck , was on watclm. These two

Ilatelts quarreled over some silly . clmlltllsli

dllerence and came to blows The) tore lt-

tch ' face anti rolel about on tIme

floor , while Anderscn omm. One: of
them , In the frenzy of a raving maniac , set
his teeth Into time face of time other. lie bit
off his lose and spat It out on time slole Iloor-
of the corrIdor. Time manIac wih whom this
patent was batting spral! away from the

grIp , fel II alli screaming to tIme

floor , saw f1ehm torn rrom his n taco ,

stufcll It Into lila n mouth , cimeweti his
own nose Into a pulp ali swalowed it. lie
said that It would mak' It grow 01 , anti
Alderson looked on. This was swer to by
Dr. McGrew , resident ph'slcal: at Duanlng-

a83 UI. ,

Whie lie was glvhl tIde testimnony , ammo

of comillssioners turne.l sick and palc.
Jolla Adams , ammo of tIme commlsslolers ,

coverrd her taco with lien hmammtlkercimlet H-

tclltche(1 at time arm of imer chair. McGreu'mi-

mmitlo time story moore effective lmy tlmet quiet
manner Iii which lie told it. So far as his
manner tolti it it was time usual occurremice-
at the hospital ,

At thme emmti of that story' soummcbotiy wimhs-
pored to l'resitient Ilealy , of time comnmim-

issloners
-

: "Yoti said there was nothmimmg to 1m-

mvcmttigate.
-

. " Ileahy looked mum , imis face s-ae
pale amid full of horror at time story lie imati

just heard.-
"Gaul

.

forgIve mime ," hmo said , ' 'I filth , but I
did not kmmow thmese timings. ' '

Aitimomigim time immquiry u'ns oniy begun today
em'otmghm was tlrawmm omit to show that great-
nbues have beemi lmracticed iii time asyimmnm.

Most of time evldommco given totlay was no-

gim

-
I ml I mmg I lie roiitimmo mmmana gemmmemi t of time I

msti

-
ttmt ion. - -p-

iGAm.t.s ANXUtts) Foit TilE tix.ti'ia.Izt-

mmsmie.

.

. StimI esumimi ( Suit of Jul. % I II.-

I

.
I tug In At'etuit ! tm--hiiumihi.'uie'i , I.

ChICAGO , Aug. 20.ExSenator Ingahls of
Kansas , now in thus city , when asketi if lie
would be a cmmmmditiate for time United States
senate , replied : "It has been immmmtorstoo-

dsimicti my defeat In 1891 timmmt if I retminmmed to
public life my ammmbitiomm Is to begin wimere I

left off mind resummme mmmy scat. There is a
gratIfying tmnanimmmity ammmong Kansas reptibli-
cans In favor of immy retmmnmm to time senate ammi-

lI mmmii sure it they see fit to imonor cue again
I woultl accept it as a testimonial of regarmi
which no moan could afford to tieCimiso mimiti

would give time state and time natiomi time hmlgim-

est service of which I am cainble. "
Speaking of time PoPulist rnovemmment , he

said : ' 'Not wimoily tiefunct , hut on its death-
bed , ill with aim hmmcumrable malady. Its pulses
Ilmmttering , Its replratlon Is labored , anti Its
teummporaturc Is low. Time undertaker Is wait-
lug.

-
. "

lLECl'IN I N So L"l'h I CA It I ) L I St.
Voters I I Cii usu' I ) e'l ejmm I , . I o I im i'-

Comust I liii Iouumil Coimt'imtoum _

COLUMBIA , S. C. , Aug. 20-There Is an
election in Sotmthm Carolina today for memo-

hers of time constItutional convemmtionvlmlchm

JTmeets on September 10. time dermmocratl-
eprinmarica were held on July 30 anmi resulted
in the nomInation of about 115 reform and
torty-timreo conservative tleunocrats , in a-

nummiher of counties the demimocratic e'anhI-
dates are unopposed today , while in others
there are independent tienmocratic caumllldates
and republican tickets in time field. Senators
Imby amid Tillnman , Governor Evamms , oxCoy-
ernor

-
Simepimard anti Congresmmmen Stokes ,

anti Taibert are all amoig time demo-
cratie

-

nominees. They will to a large extent
shape time work of time convention.-

SVYOMSNG

.p
hl1NiItS ii.t3IthuEm ) .

hhsu'.uvt'ry ( Pr it Iehul'hmet.r 1)1 ri ii
Cr'c k Cit umsvm h-eI lui.ut'imt.

LANIER , Wye. , Aug. 20.Simeciai( Tel-
ogram.Time

-
) Itimmiker and 1)avis dIscovery at

Gold creek of placer dirt whicim goes $50 to
time square yard hmas created a staummpetle Into
that country. Engineers have becim semmt out
to ascertain if water can ho taken from the
nmommntalns just above time pincer groummmmI , antI
if timis can be done a tlitcim will be at once
constrtmcteti , Parties who are immvestigatimmg
time groUrmti say that there is no deposit of
gravel in timilt section , therefore time golmi
roust come from a rich lead betuveemm there
anti the mountaIns , anti niany nmlners are
nnxiotimu to trace tIme source of supply. Golmi
creek is on the continental divide at time
south end of the Wind river rammg-

e.Chm'emiuislmt

.

( , , I liii EiIIeul ( ' ( ' .
LANDER , Wyo. , Aug. 20.Special( Tele-

grammm.ir.
-

. Scimimelke , vimo has just returned
from Timernmopoils , 100 miles north of imere ,
to wimich place lie was called to attemmti time
Iimjuries of W. J. Ewing , time almeelmnman-
wimose assassination and robbery was at-
teimipteti

-
seine days age , says that Ewimmg

may recover , hut he has a bsmiiy shiatteremi
loft arm amid a severe wound in time right , as
well as an ugly btmhiet gash across time abdoi-
mmen.

-
.

There is no longer a doubt as to time guilt
of Slick Nerd , time man arresteti for time
crIme. Time mmsmassin rode a horse wIth a
broken imoof , time iimmpnint of which was
plainly left in the guicim , trommm wimicim place hmo

fired upon Ems Ing. arti's horse imad a broken
hoof , e-imlch makes time mmaumma imprint as that
in time gtmlcim. Time discartieti gun shells heft
in time gulch be-ar time Immmlmnitmt of a broken
gun imammmmner , wimicim corresponds to time gun
found in Nard's possession. There are soy-
oral other strong points against the lirisoner
even besides his positive imlontifleation by
EwImmg. Time wimole country roummd and about
Thmermnopolis is satislieml of time hmnisoner's-
guilt. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'ros , 'cmi I I lug S I at' I. 'i'Im I tvu.s ,
LANDER , , Aug. 20.Special( Tele-

granm.Time
-

) first two arrests unmier time

strlngemmt neovernent to enforce time law
against stock timieves were macia today.
Cimaries Ithcties was jailed on a charge of
altering brands amid Jim Chapmmamm was
brought in at time mianle time anmi locked up
for stealing three horses amid a saddle. The
proofs in each case are of time mmmost ImosltIv-
echaracter. . Thmo camnimaign against stock
timleves Is imow fairly ope-

n.iissolv.'ui

.

( lie I hum netloit by Siaheluhu' ,
ChICAGO , Aug. 20M. C , Merrill , yard-

mimaster
-

at Chicago for time Cimlcago , furling.
ton & Quincy railroad , klileti hinmself today
because of a court injmimmction reatralntng lilac
from getttng msnried , Yesterday a woman
claiming to be MerrIll's wife asked timat Im-
ebe enjoined from marryIng a girl with wimom
lie was Infatuated , Time unique order was
tootle by time court mind Merrill , unable to
bear the dimappoirmtmemmt , dissolved the in-

junction
-

by turning onthie gas in imis room ,

: i .' 't I 'is-c ( If time icrelgemliii tub ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , Aug 20.In time Kreiger-
hiunde today National President C. J. Wairuff
welcomed 142 delegates and delivered time

annual amitiress , Treasurer Julius Eggers of
Chicago reported money on imand last year ,
$1,6l ; received during year , $1,001 : did-
bunsen , $991 ; balance , 1066. Time questions
for debate are : Shall ummembers be compelled ,

as now , to accept life Inaurammee and subscribe
to a St. Louis palmer , the organ of time buntlo ?

p'-

I'lurt'e lie s A I temmu.t ) tumruber ,
CIIAMI1ILAIN , S. fl , Aug. 20.Specimm-

iTeiegram.Th
(

) nec bret hmera , immere lads ,

mmarnetl Stephens , today placed half a phiL
of atnicimnino In the coffee pot of Nose
Knutson , a bacimelor farmer living iii Smith
township , with time Intention of killing iuinm-

so timey could secure nmoney believed to he-
In his possessioum , The cotfeu iot was
emptIed by lCnutsomm prior to preparing the
'neal anti the attempted pOIson discovered ,

OYELAND hELD upB-

andits Loot the Paciflo Express Train in-

Nebraska. .

WORKED LIKE OLD TIME ROBBERS

Took Charge Between Brady Islatul and

Uotheubnrg.

ENGINE CUT OFF AND SENT FORWARD

Outlaws Take Their Tuna in Going

Through the Oars ,

AMOUNT OF BOOTY SECURED NOT KNOWN

,timluuurlthm's lit I'umrpuml ( of Ilium Gmumm-

W'I lilt Ilupipes uf Eufi t'tii. 'i'IivlrC-

mulutumru - Iii Sliirt'-
I'l iii e ,

NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , Aug. 21Spec-
ml

( -

Telegranm-Itobbers) captured time east
botmrmti Union l'achfic Overlammti train between
Bramiy Island anti Gotlmemmbmmrg just after
mnitinigimt. Time emmgino was detacimed frona
tIme train nimti time emmgimmeer , who .was cap-
lured by time robbers , was takemm to time bag.
gage cmr.

Time fireimmami tied with time emigine to Oathe-

umbtmrg

-

to secure assistamice , As lie left tlmo

scene hue imearul an exploslomm , wimichm lie took
to be of thynamnito timed to blow tip time

express car.-

No

.

imarllculnrs of time nmmmotmnt of plunder
oimtaumiti or tianingo tiono camm lie obtaimmcmi at
thIs lmommr ((2:30: a , iii. ) , as the Union l'mmciflo

people iil gvo! out mme Immtonimmatiomm iii detail
yet ,

I'OSSE SOON IN PURSUIT.-

W'Ithiml

.

unit aim hour after time cmmgine

reached Gotimeimbumrg a iioese of twenty men
were on board ammd time outfit was returnIng
to thoscene of time mobbory , wlmicim bum eu thm

open prairie.

The train helti tip was No. 8. It left North
Platte at 11 o'clock aim flume anti carried
Cmiii

.

comnpiemmmemmt of coaclms , sleepers and
expmess cars. Time robbery occurred an hour
late. ' .

Time cotmntry 1mm' tue 'vicinity of tii holdup
is fairly well settled anti the autimonltiea

anticipate no trouble foliowlng the out-

laws.

-
. All were heavily armed anti it conflict

is quIte probable.

Time train Is duo in Omnaima at 10:25: oa-

Wednesday. .

NO IEFINITE NEWS ,

GOTI1ENBUIG , Nob. , Aug. 21.SpeclahT-
elegrammm.Timo

(

) special which left hence

shortly after mmmidnigimt for time scemi'm of time

imoltimip of time Pacihic express , loademi witim a
posse , is mmot expocteti to rottirn before C-

o'clock , aimd no details Caf be secured before
that imour ,

I I U'i'OOS IC 5(1 'tVS Si'l'I) I I NG 0 F' uP.-

Lu.t'mui

.

Agi'ui I of I hutS I'uu'i lie Hxiiresg-
Ciuult Give So Iufom'iuumulitt ,

5 , A. Ilmmmmtoon , local agemit for the l'aciflo
Express , was awmukermed at hmls imommme , 1125-

Southm Twermty-nimmth street , at 2:30: timls morn-
lug , anti appraised of time robbery-

.ho

.

said lie knew nothing wimatover of (lie
aummourmt of valuables on time incoming train.-

It
.

woumiti be inmiOsSible for him to tell any.
timing about It-

.No

.

ammo couhml be founti in Oimmalmmm wimo kmmew

anything of time mmmat-

ter.ltOhlliihtS

.

iAiId .t I'Olt) 1tAUI-

ile'lst Up U 'I'm I ii , lihi'mv ( ) io'it ( iii , Smite
81111 iiulimit II liulmili ) ',

GRAND RAPIDS , Michi. , Aumg , 20.Thme fast .
express known as tIme "Flyer" on time ChIcago
& West Mlcimigamm raliroami , leavIng Chicago
at 5 o'clock amid arrivimmg imere at. 10:40: , was
held sip by five inca Iii a piece of woods Just.
before crossirmg the Kaiammmazoo river , at 9-

o'clock. . Time train was flagged by swinging
a wimito light across time track anti wimen It-

stoppcd the robbers ordered time conductor ,

tiaggagornan anti express mnessemmger to timrow.-

ii ) their hmanmis anti weumt thmrougim their pockets ,
takhmmg 7.50 in cimange fromn time commductom- ,

but finding nothing except watcimes on time

otimers. They ( lien tackleti time sate anti blew
it open iii less tlmmimi thirty aecnumti. It con-

tahied
-

no valuables ; time mmmessenger imavlng
gene out in time afternoon anmi was returning
on a "dead trip. " They took watches from time

engineer ammml fireman , but when time con-

ductor
-

said ham wommlt.I neetl imi watch it was
imandeti back to iminm , aummi snyirmg good night ,
time robbers took to time woods. Time passen-
gers

-
, forty-two of thmemmm , were imot mnoiestcmj ,

To mumako sure of a halt , ties hued been
filch on the track imaif a length ohead of
where ( lie ehgloo stoppeti , Time baggage car
was not disabled anti time tralmm proceeded ,

p-
hh'um'u'er Slmm'Imit-rs Gumimmg I1ts ( ,

, Aug. 20.Timo Den'er-1Ioston
1895 club has started for time east on a
special train amnimi time cheers of 200 frIends
who had assembled at time depot to scee them
oft, There mire sixty persons in time party
anti witim time exception of time colored par-
bra , every man on time train is a Templar
anti a Shriner , Time train will run as a ape-
clal

-
timrougim to Boston vIa time Iiuniington te

Cimtcago , the Lake Shore to Buffalo and then
time Now Yorlc Ceumtral and Iboaton & Aibany
the rormmaintler Of time way ,

C-

Iisi'umisiumg mu uwVimga Scale ,
l't'rTSiuUItG , Aug. 20-Time aumnush confer-

ence
-

of time Amenicami Flint Glass Anacin.-
tion

.
anti Manufacturers Is being held hero.

Time imnescrlption ware workers scale , wimicit
affects about 6.000 men , is tmntler discussion ,
Tim workmen imavo asked for several cbangrs.-
in

.

the ecalo wimich immeaums practicahiy aim ad-

Vance
-

of 8 ½ per cent , anti upon tImi tiler.-
ja

.
said to be hitch. An armileable settle.-

ument
.

Ii expected before adjourummisaL

. ' ---d?


